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SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Mahilong, Ranchi 

Assignment 4 - 2021-22 
 

Class : VI   
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH  

 1  Write a paragraph on the topic‘A man is known by the company he keeps ‘ in not 

more than 70-80 words.  

 2  Answer the following with reference to the context:  

 A.   “ In the temple by and by, with us , these couples shall eternally  be knit “ . 

 1.  Who is the speaker in the above lines? 

 2.  Who are ‘ these couples ‘ addressed  in the above lines? 

 3.  What is the meaning of ‘ knit ‘? 

 B.  “ Into the moonlight.  

         Whiter than snow, 

         Waving  so flower-like 

          When the winds blow! 

1. Who is the poet? 

2. How does the fountain look in the moonlight? 

3. What happen when  the wind blows? 

 3  Very short  answer type questions:                                                                  

1. What do poachers do with tigers they poach? Who buys things from  them? 

2. Why does ‘The Canterville Chase ‘ give a strange, scary feeling? 

3.  In what mood do you find the fountain  throughout  the day? 

4.  Why did Bottom tell the actors to keep  their breath  sweet? 

5.  Why did Pyramus kill himself? 

SUBJECT: HINDI 

lHkh ç'uksa ds mÙkj nsa &          

 1½ varfj{k lwV dh D;k&D;k fo'ks"krk,¡ Fkha \ 

 2½ fdlku us ghjs ds lkFk D;k fd;k \ 

 3½ tks yksx ghjs dh dher ugha tkurs] mudh –f"V esa ghjk D;k gS\ 

 4½  ehjkckbZ us Jh —".k dks fdu&fdu ukeksa ls lacksf/kr fd;k gS \ 

 5½ ehjk fxfj/kj ds ?kj D;ksa tkuk pkgrh gSa \ 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

1. Translate each of the following statements into an equation: 

a) The perimeter (p) of an equilateral triangle is three times of its side (a). 

b) The diameter (d) of a circle is twice its radius (r). 

c) The selling price (s) of an item is equal to the sum of the cost price (c) of an item 

and the profit (p) earned. 

d) Amount (a) is equal to the sum of principal (p) and interest (i). 
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2. Write the number of lines of symmetry in each letter of the word ‘SYMMETRY’. 

3. Write all the capital letters of the English alphabets which have more than one lines 

of symmetry. 

4. The earth rotates 360° about its axis in about 24 hours. By how much degree will it 

rotate in 2 hours? 

5. In a school, the ratio of the number of large classrooms to small classrooms is 3 : 4. 

If the number of small rooms is 20, then find the number of large rooms. 

6. Of the 288 persons working in a company, 112 are men and the remaining are 

women. Find the ratio of the number of 

a) men to that of women. 

b) men to the total number of persons. 

c) women to the total number of persons. 

7. Draw a line segment of length 7 cm. Draw its perpendicular bisector, using ruler and 

compasses. 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE 
Chemistry  

Answer the following in one sentence  
1.  What do you mean by evaporation? 

2.  Give one example of reversible change. 
3.  What is vermicomposting? 

4.  Draw the diagram of 3 insects which you see in your garden or near your flower pot. 
5.  Write the sources of garbage with one example each. 

Physics  

Answer the following - 
1.  What are the two poles of a magnet? 

2.  What are magnetic materials? Give two examples of magnetic material. 
3.  What are non- magnetic materials? Give two examples of non- magnetic material.  

4.  Draw a magnetic compass. 
5.  Write any three uses of magnet.  

Biology  

 1. Give examples of 

 desert plant  

 aquatic plant 

 biotic component 

 abiotic components 
2.   Differentiate between respiration and breathing. 

3.  Define 

 Adaptation 

 Habitat 

 Predator 

 4.  Write true or false   

 Underwater Plants do not have stomata. 

 In cactus plant the leaves are reduced to spines. 
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SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE 

History 

1. The Mauryan rulers tried to control_______and_______ which were important 

for transport.  

2. Mention three authors who wrote about Harshvardhana. 

3. What were the main teachings of Mahavira? 

Civics 

1. What is the work of the Police?  

2. What benefits does Sudha get along with her salary? 

3. List the ways in which the municipal corporation affects the life of a city dweller. 

Geography 

1. What is the north-south and east-west extend of India? 

2. Write about three major parallel ranges of the Himalayan Mountain. 

3. Why do a large number of people live in the Northern plains? List any five 

reasons.   

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT 

1. अधोलिखितगद्यांशम् पलित्वय प्रश्नयनयम् उत्तरयलि लिित।  

दीपयवलििः  अस्मयकां  प्रमुििः  उत्सविः  अखि। अखस्मन् लदने श्रीरयमचन्द्रिः  गृहम् आगच्छत्। अखस्मन् 

लदने जनयिः  स्वगृहयलि भूषयखि। ते स्वगृहयलि दीपक िः  भूषयखि। ते नवयलन वस्त्रयलि धयरयखि। 

रयत्रौ दीपयवल्यां िक्ष्मीपूजनां भवलत। 

एकपदेन उत्तरत (एक पद में उत्तर दें।) – 

(क) किः  अस्मयकां  प्रमुििः  उत्सविः  अखि? 

(ि) रयत्रौ दीपयवल्यां लकां  भवलत? 

(ग) जनयिः  स्वगृहयलि क िः  भूषयखि? 

(घ) नवयलन वस्त्रयलि के धयरयखि? 

(ङ) ‘अखस्मन् लदने किः  गृहम् आगच्छत्? 

2.  पलित पयियनुसयरां पूिणवयके्यन उत्तरां लिित।  

(क) दयनेन लकां  शुद्धां भवलत?  

(ि) लकां  जीवनम् अखि?  

(ग) किः  प्रकयशां ददयलत?  

(घ) वषयण जिेन के पूररतयिः  भवखि?  

(ङ) स लनकयिः  कस्म  स्वजीवनां ददलत? 

 

 

 


